
 

 

Snapper String
Trimmer Drawing

7.85% Financing Available by
Capital Credit of Shelby

WADA Live Remote
10AM-2PM
Saturday

Free Hot Dogs
& Drinks

Free Prizes

 

A Snapper Dealer Will Be Present To
Answer Any Questions.

10 A.M. Until 2 P.M.
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  GetatGet at
leastleast

MaybeMaybe ay
more

Lhi!
Trade Allowance

Cash in on that old mower now when you buy any Snapper 4 or
5 hp walk mowerat regularretail price. You'll feel the quality of a

Snapperthe first time you mow, and for many seasons
8 .tocome. You'll also getaclean and uniform cut, the
\ result of Snappers patented Hi-Vac® system.

Trade Allowance

Now's the time to buy a Snapperriding mower. Getrid of your old
rider and receive a generous trade allowance* toward your pur-
chase of a Snapperat regularretail price. With a Snapper you'll
get the dependability you've always wanted. And you'll love the
hands on performance from the smooth start to the on-the-go or § |
shifting. Make a trade with your dealer today and you'll be riding From start to finish you can't beat a Snapper.

on America's number one choice Liberal trade in allowances are also available
in rear engine riding mowers. - Poa ver - -

aiet applicable on model 25066 Ww XC Rated3 :
3 N a leading |

consumer |
magazine.

 
  Model |

21404P. 20
21405P

Great
performance
oryour moneyback.

If not satisfied with the performance
of your Snapper product. return it within

14 daysafter purchase for a full refund

Applies to new Snapper lawn and garden
products purchased at participating dealers

for non-commercial use. See dealer for getails
AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS
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Get atleast Get atleast

Trade Allowance

Maybe more
Buy a hand-held blower
at regular retail price and
save by trading

Trade Allowance

Maybe more
Buy a backpack blower

Lat regularretail price
and save by trad- ¢

Trade Allowance

Maybe more
Buy a Snapper lawn tractor at
regular retail price and get a ing in your old in your old
generous trade allowance for blower or HH blower or
your old riderortractor. With a trimmer. e RN trimmer.
Snappertractor you ll get all the aN |i
power you need for those big
jobs while you ride in luxury.

Trade Allowance —ts

Maybe more
Buy any curved shaft
Snapper trimmerat
regular retail price
and save bytrading
in your old trimmer.
blower or mower.
Get comfort and
versatility with a new
Snapper trimmer.

Trade Allowance

Maybe more
Buy a Snapperstraight
shaft trimmer at regular
retail price and save
by trading in your old
trimmer, blower or
mower. Whip your
lawn into shape with
a top-of-the-line
Snapper trimmer.       

  

Getatleast Get atleast

   

Trade Allowance

Maybe more
44’ Trade in yourold edger or

mower and save when you buy
a Snapper edgerat regular re-
tail price. Finish your lawn with
an edger that's built to last.  

Getaguaranteed minimum
trade allowancetoday! Come

in andtradewith
2 . your neighborhood

Snapperdealer.
NN. _ Hurry,offers end soon.

See your participating Snapper dealer for details Void where prohibited

Askabout Snap-Credit
with no moneydown
andlow ake
monthly NAPPER
payments. 880 123% 123456 1

JOHN 0 SUSTONER

All offers available at participating dealers only

Trade Allowance

Maybe more
Trade in yourold tiller or
mower now and save when
you buy any Snapper tilier
and hiller-furrowerat regular
retail price.  
 

Sale Starts May 25, 1989
714 N. Cleveland Ave. ¢ Kings Mountain, NC 28086

+ Sale Ends May 31, 1989 704-739-0915

 

Your Choice

Acrylic Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel or Latex Flat
Wall Paint-Gallon. Completely washable. Covers in one
coat, 8 years durability, spot/stain resistant, non yellowing.   

Ceiling or Wall
Texture Paint - 2
Gallon. A heavy
bodied latex stucco
finish.

Hardware

Available At Participating
ACE Hardware Stores

As Advertised
On

National T.V.

WHILE
SUPPLIES
LAST

( USPFK-R J

U.S. Flag Set 87967
Includes 2!4’ x 4’ polyester flag, 2-
section metal pole, eagle omament,
metal bracket & information sheet.
 

 

   
Alkyd Porch and
Floor Enamel-Gal.
Use for wood or
concrete, hard, high
gloss shine, weather
resistant,

Ye
(TT

 

 

Water Proofing
Sealer-Gal.Prevents
moisture damage on
wood, concrete, canvas,
masonry, stucco and
masonite. Transparent.
5 Gallon Size....$33.94

Acrylic Latex Redwood Stain-
Gallon. For exterior or interior use,
long lasting beauty, blister resistant.    

~FlatLatex

A
Flat or Semi-Gloss
Latex House Paint-Gallon
Completely washable, non-chalking, non-
yellowing and stain resistant. Resists
fumes, covers in one coat, 10 year
durability.

As Advertised
n

National T.V.

WHILE
SUPPLIES
LAST

(32624)
100’ Extension Cord
16/2 SITW-A outdoor polarized
extension cord made for use with
double insulated fools. UL listed.
 

  
As Advertised

n
National T.V.

714 N. Cleveland Ave. « Kings Mountain, NC 28086

Sale Starts May 25, 1989 « Sale Ends May 31, 1989 704-739-0915

Packed inside is a coupon re-
deemable for a Savings

Certificate for $3.00 on any large
2:handle Igloo ice chest. And you
will receive a coupon forafree 2
liter bottle of Coke, The savings
certificate and coupon can only
be used af participating Ace stores,

Little Playmate 2371

Ice Chest 87885
Holds nine 12-0z. cans and ice.

G 00. With swing down lid & pushbutton
as release. Durable plastic exterior.

As Advertised
On

National T.V.

2». WHILE
, SUPPLIES

LASTUSLeisure

Resin 101
Monoblock Chair (70)
Designed for maximum support
& comfort. Tough, durable resin
material won't rust, chip or dent,

While Supplies Last 


